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ATTE}IDED PROPOSAt FNOM T$q CCI,f,J::i;,Ii1f OF fIIE gI.NOPSI.N COIff,r'IJITIES rO
$IIE cout{crt FOR A DrRlrr"rw r0 t"A0rLrT'ATE f.Irf, rh'!'};,f:vE r.li(EBcrsn Br
Lfifrm,s oF nnmDotj{ ro FRovInE smyIcES
(submitted, by the conmisgioa to tbe cou:rciI in aaoord.a.nce rcith




Inesrded proposaL fron the Coromlesion of the Etropean Coonunities 'to the
Co'ncll for a if,,rective to facilitate the effective exercise by lawyers
of freedom to Provide senriceB i
I
$rblritted
propoEal in acoord.ance with ths"srioorid'Banagraph of ltrticle L49 of the lhrea'
1. ArtlcLe 1 (l) eball read. as f,ollowe I ' *''
n 1, The provislons of thig pirective ehalL apSIXr wlthi:r the.liroits
and. urd.er the conditions Latd d.otm by then, to the ac-t-ivitieE of
l.ar6rers oarried. on i:y way of provision
anythins contained. 11r t!111-gi.re5l.11ver-
of services. Ngtryitlslqn+$s
Menber Sta' rrre to
proba.te.tr
2. Artiole 1 (2) sualil r.esd.as follone :'' ''' l'"
fr 2. rrls$yerrr neans any pW exercieing I1g or her profeesional
.gglfvfti,qs utrder l"E:FTrt" rotro*iieffi
Idst of designations t:nchanged'
3. Artlcle 4 tf ) ahall reda''di'*ollom r
ri 1. Tlhe activltles of lawyers relating to the repreeentation ancl
defence oi a client before the courts shaLl be carried' on in
eaoh host Merober State r&cter the conclitione lalcl clown in respect
oi-irotyu"s eEtablished ln that,state, with the exceptlon of any
condition recltrlrin€ residence (!Enee'hrogds,,*e.19te9) or regtstratl'on
. with a professional organisationt lg,.3I3L.EISgT'
4, Artlcle l, seconcl {nd.ent, inaU rebil aB follor,re :
rt 
-. 
they nwt work in conjunctlon trith a
ilnlrt fur, cnres.tlon- ancl who would betffitstion, or wtth an
praotislng at that courtr;





CO}MISSION OF EITE EUROPEA1I
CCN,IdIIJTf TTINS
a1.ffifls,{t$TTs T0 $i{E
-, almIDEt PROP0IAI FROM TirE COIMTSSICIT OF TrrU EUR0PEAU COITMUNITIES T0
TI{A OOUIICIL FCIn A DI3ECTITIE T0 FACILIT/rTE IIIE ffi'nECTI\rE EffiRCISE BT
I/Iilrmns 0F FREEDoM T0 PRoVIDE SERVICES
(submitted by the Cornmission to'the Counclf in aocorA"r.ce with Ar-tlcle








5. Arttcle 5 is rexflre& by the following terb:
-2-
?t 1'1 The professionat organization inthe person providin! tire se";i;uas a lawye",', ftl J_qfA" 
-qpi"l_" )
.,,_..,1p-,.:.i,t , ::. .- ;.
the host ffenber State may requestto establisb his qualificatjons
tl 2. tiese t-6-r eacffi ; -:ffi;afr affi 
"6ffiffi ffi ffi {f:*:, ?":: _TXl:: lj "l : I t1e - rror? ;e i;;";' 
";ffi ffi#;"";TfrJ"l,;i*":*::-*::Ti:: il. :.:::lry;; ;i;;;;; ifi 'ill il":ffiJ3"ff:i::::*y::.: :: lfris^fgrravio*, and to this end can obtain the .l;fii-f:lT :I *!1 {*e."i-}.l ;;;";; n"""iIrL"JJ#Hil "l;illl t_,*l:T tl:- n-res s i ona 1 
",i""i ",t i; " ilTf; _ Til#;'i*"iJ




EItrLANAT0RY 1m{OnA}IDIJ!'l for the anendnents to be tnad.e to tbe euend.ed
proposal from the Comnission of the European Comnunitiee to the Coimcil
for a dlrective to facllitate the effective exercise by lawyers of
freedon to provicle servioes.
Poi:rt 1
Although the proposal for a directlve doee not a.ffeot na*ional regulatione
coneen:ing the foru, thc conditj.ons and the procedure relati:rg to the
draf,*iag:: i' of trhe doctments in q.uestionr it is desira.ble to ad.d. thls
pbrase in ordcr to facllltate the lnterpretation of the prot{sions of
thLe di:recttve in certain l,fer:nber States.
Poj::ts 2. 3, r! and 5
lfhege d"ra^fting anendnents are'intend.ed, to c}arify or to stnplify the tert.
irl
.t
II
